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complete lateral visualization of the third ventricle, of the aqueduct, and the
fourth ventricle. In our experience the only certain way to do this is to inject thoro-
trast, but we are not at all sure that thorotrast is safe in suclh casesAVhen thorotrast
gets into the sub-arachnoid space it produces shock. If the ventricular system is
open, the shock occurs during the radiographic examinatioil, an(d the patient is in
goo(l condition to writhstand it. If the ventricular system is closed, the shock occurs
hlen the block is relieved, and this relief is otlyr obtainiedl towvardls the end of a long
operation, when the patient is in the worst possible condlition to combat it. So far it
is wN"iser to attempt visualization of the third ventricle w-ith air thatn with thorotrast.
Ventriculography gives essential information which canl be obtainiedl at present in
no othler way, but it is safer to regard it as part of an extensive surgical operation
than as a simple diagnostic procedure. MIy remarks, of course, have been confined
t-o ventriculography in cases of brain tumilouir associatedl w%Nith increased intracranial
pressure.
Specific Desensitization in Ocular Tuberculosis
An Account of Cases
By J. ALLISON COIRKEY, M.D., F.R.C.S.I., D.O.M.S.,
from the Benn Hospital, Belfast
THE inetho(d of treatment which is carriedl out bv MIeller an(d LTrbanek in Vienna in
dealing wvith tulbercular affections of the eye is of interest in that it illustrates a newN
principle in the therapeusis of this disease,. namely, that of desensitization of the
patient who is considered to have an allergic sensitivity to the protein of the tubercle
bacillus.
In introduction, a brief account mav be given of the eye conditions which these
authorities consider to be due to tuberculosis and of the rationale which underlies
this form of treatment.1
ALLERGY AS A FACTOR IN OCULAR tIUBERCULOSIS.
According to Urbanek, the underlying cause of any inflammation in the eye may
be tuberculosis. He recognizes a general condition of chronic miliary tuberculosis
in which from time to time showers of emboli are distributed from an almost quies-
cent tuberculous focus by the blood-stream, causing numerous miliarv nodules
throughout the tissues. The condition is recovered from, and in most areas of the
body the tracts of the lesion, being small, are rapidly covered up. ln the eve, how-
ever, owing to the delicacy of its structure, even this minimal inflammationi causes
an important lesion, and its progress can be watched through all stages. According
to the site of lodgment of the embolus in the sclera, iris, choroid, or retina, there
is set up a corresponding inflammation.2
The difference in the pathological picture between the primary- reaction in an
organismn infectedl with the tubercle bacillus and the reaction in secondary sites is
156a wvell recognized phenomenon.3 In order to accouInt for this fact, oIne may recall
that the tubercle bacillus, in addition to elaborating tuberculo-toxin, containis, or
rather- is composecl of, proteins.
It is possible that the altered reactiotn to the secondary infection is due to an
alteration in the sensitivitv of the bod&-fluids to this protein factor rather thani to
the toxin. To put the matter in atnother way, the body has become allergic to the
tuberculo-protein, and the type of lesion which is called by pathologists a secondary
reaction has a double basis-the response clue to the tuberculo-toxini is overlaid by
the allergic response caused by sensitivity' to tuberculo-protein.
NowN, all lesions of the eye as described above are secondlarv, an(i oni this theory
are due in part to an allergic response. Furthermore, it is possible that in a person
who has had suclh a lesion, and whose tissues remain in a sensitive state, the condi-
tion may be lit up again by the introduction of the sensitizing agent into the body, or
even byr the introduction of some other protein (thus giving rise to a non-specific
reaction). In this case a lesion may be present without there being any tubercle
bacilli at the site of the lesion, but only a localized allergic sensitivity due to a
previous tubercular inflammation.
RECOGNITION AND TREATMENT OF HYPERSENSITIVITY.
If one takes this view of the condition, the therapeutic problem resolves itself into
the desensitizing of a patienit whose tissues present an allergic response wlhen con-
fronted with a specific protein. Meller and Urbanek use for this purpose a substance
known as Toeniessen's "tebeprotin," which the maniufacturers claim contains the
protein element of the tubercle bacillus without including the toxinl.
Before embarking oni the treatmenit of a case believed to be of this nature, everv
endeavour should be made to exclude other possible causes, e.g., syphilis, gonorr-
hcea, dliabetes, and focal sepsis, and it should be ascertained that there is no gross
pulmonary tuberculosis. (Urbanek finids minor gland infection to be the rule.)
If these conditions caan be excluded, the patient is adlmittedl to hospital for a skin
test, to investigate for hypersensitivity to tebeprotin. TIhlis is done after it has been
ascertaine(d that the patient while at rest in bedl has Ino pvrexia whene the temperature
is taken everx' four hours. Successive tests are made with graduallx increasing
doses administered, with a control, intradermallv oIn the arm, until either a positive
reaction has been obtained or the patient has been shoxvn to have no hx'persensitivity
to the substanice. A positive reactioin is onie in which the diameter of the reactionary
swelling excee(is : c.m. after forty-eight hours.
The initial therapeutic dose is onie-tenth of that which gives a positive reactioln,
an(d graduall' increasing inijections are giveni up to a mnaximum of five-hundredths
mngm. The injections are given at regular intervals over a periodl of several months.
A warninig Imlust here be given that it is possible to precipitate a catastrophe by an
unwise injection of proteini, either- b' giving too large ani amotunit or by letting too
lonig a period alapse between injectionis and( so allowing anl anaphvlactic state to
arise. 'The (lisaster may' occur in the ev?e, or other tuberculous lesion, as an excessive
focal reaction, or there may be a generalized anaphylactic .shock. It is probably on
157accounit of such misadvlentures that tuberClUinl tlici Ilas it IrIeS falkirl uldvtl at
cloud, but trouble can be avoided if sufficienit attention is given to the dlosage and
the timing of the injections. The difficulty of dlecidiing what initial dose should be
given is solved by the skin test, which enlsures that the iniitial (lose is niot excessive
atndi is ohi the other lian(1 sufficienitly potenit to exert somile effect.
'Ihe followinig cases seenl and( treated at the Benna Hospital (Ilrinig the past two
\'ears are ain illustrationi of the ind(lications for- treatmient. In g-ener-al it inay vte
stated that if benefit is going to enSLue, it is niotice(d at ani earlx (late, in sxome cases
even imtdcliately after the diag-nostic slkit iiijectiotis.
CASES.
Case I---S. D., miiale, ag-ed 33. Right retinltt (letaclinlenit. No h1ole coUld be fouLnd,
ani(l the conidlitioni was consi(lere(l to be duie to choroiditis oni accountII
of a smaill, fairlk recent choroiditic lesion ini tilt, portioln of tle retilla that wvas n(t
(letache(l. TIhe \Wassermanii reaction was neogative, but tlher-e was a preVious history
of treated( spiroch-tal inifectioni. iecbeprotini skin tests were (lonie, and lie reacte(l
positively to (lilutioli II. He was -iven sixteen injectionis over a period of three
mlnltlis, increasing up to the milaximuiiL. [Ilie eve concditioni at the end of treatmiienit
was uinchanged, but thc patient foundl llis ogeneral coilditiollIiniiChi improved.
Case 1I L. G., male, aged 28. Keratitis atid iritis, right eve. Wrinkling of
Deceniet 's riiembranie. Nuinierotus svneclhia of iris to lenis capsule. The slit lamp
revcaled early signs of iritis ili tlie left eve also. The svneclii in the rig-ht eve w\ere
conipletelv rupturedl by the uise of mxydricanne, btut teni days after the oniset there was
obvious IK.P. in either eve. I'lit \Wassernianin reaction was negative. The
pattient was a(lmitted for testing- with tebeprotin, an(i foundl to be sensitive to
dilutioni hI. He w,\as giv-en injections over a period of four months, during- which his
eVe con(lition p)rogressivelv cleared uLp. Seel re ently, a xyear later, the eve was quiet
an( tdie oniv trace of the inflaniniation was a few small tags of pigment on the lens
capsule. Vision in each eve 6/6.
Case 1ll D. L., feniale, aoged 16. Clioroidlitis. Ihe ri-lit eve \,as lind froni an
old injury received in earlx- cliil(llioo(l. For sonie days thc patient had noticed a
'spot' before tlie left eve sittuatedl oii the teniiporal si(le of the fixation spot. OIi the
morning of the (lay when she first came to hospital she wakened up to find( that the
left eve had become blincd, and she had to be led into the out-patient department.
The vision was reduced to seeing hand movements only, and through considerable
vitreous opacitv a focus of choroi(litis was made out on the nasal side of the disc.
I'here was IK.P. presenit, and the slit lamiip showed very riunierous floating
cells in the alqueous. She was adlmitted to hospital for investigation and
treatment. Treatment consisted in leechiiLg an(d atropinizing the eve and adminis-
eringn mist. so(l. salicvl. IThe \Wassermaniri reaction was negative. The patient was
foundcl to be sensitive to (dilution I of tebeprotin. Regular injections were given over
a period of four months, during which time the conditioni gradually cleare(d up,
leaving a minimal amount of (lestruction of the choroid. At the end of that time the
visual acuity, with correction, was 6/9 partly. \When last seen, ten months after
158the onset of the trouble, the conditioni had beeni inaintailned, tlle visual acuity was
6/9, and the small degree of destruction caused by the disease was emphasizedl by
the considerable proliferation of retinal pigment whichl had taken place at the site of
the inflammation. (An more severe inflammation would have destroyed these pigmeilt
cells and left a white area with a pigmented margin.)
Case IV-M. L., female, aged 22. Eroding lesion of right upper lid, which ha(i
been present three months when patient was first seen. The conclition 'was said to
have startedl as ai small pimple, and vaccine treatmiienit lhadi already been given
without effect. TIhe iniddle portioni of the licd hiadl been eateln inlto, anlCi the margin
and hair follicles here had been destroyed. Thlle \Wassermann reactio)n was
niegative, but in spite of treatmenit for two months more the lesion showsNed no
tendency towvards healing. She was admitted to hiospital, andl showved a positive
reaction to dilution I of tebeprotin. The lesion heale(d rapidlys after the (liagniostic
inijections. A possible factor in this result was the use for one (lay during the test of
a vaccine filtrate containing ointment.Tebeprotin injections were given over a periodl
Of two months, increasing to the maximum doses. The lesion has remainied healed.
Case V-L. M., female, aged 22. Diffuse ret-ino-choroi(litis, right eve, giving rise
to detachment of retina. \Vassermann reactioni negative. No hole could(l be found( ill
the retina. Tebeprotini test: sensitive to dilution II..Injections given over a p,erio(l
of five months. No improvement.
Case VI-F. E., femiiale, aged 35. CChronic choroiditis, left Ne,. The right eye hadl
beenl removed sotmte years previously oni accouint of paini. TIhe sight in it ha(l been
dlestroyed by at similar inflammnlatioln. rhe origin of the trouble ha(d been ascribed
to anl operation for sqcuint in childlhood, an(l the left lhacd beeni the squinting eve.
On1 examination, central -ision was found to be abseent ancl the v-isual field was
limite(d to the lower temporal region. The fundus presentedl the picture of dissemi-
niated choroiditis, miiost of the lesioins being old. Thlere was, however, a re-ioni Where
the disease appeared active, and th-e patienit comiiplainie(d that her xvisioi was grettilg
worse. TIhie blood secdimentation was found( to be mucthc raised. The responise to the
tebeprotitn test was atypical. 'Ihere was Ino slkin reactioin, but the patienit was con-
siderablv upset generally, andc showed a temperature of 100.6 degrees following the
use of dilution II. She was starte(i on a dose one-tenith the strengtl of that which
produced the reaction and worked up to the maximum close over a perio(l of six
months. The patient reportedi that slhe fouLnd her visioin much improved.
Case VII-S. M., female, agecd 59. Right eve had been removed follows\ing
inflammatorv disease thirtv Xears previously. Left eve had been disease(d sinice
childhood. The patient complained of flashes of light coming frequently before tlle
left eye. Examination revealed extensive old-standiitng choroiditis. The lenls ha( been]
dislocated, and was seen lying in the vitreous. There was a family history of
phthisis, and the patient lhad recently beenn much troubled with Bazin's (lisease. iO
the tebeprotin test she showedl a strong reactioni with (lilution II. Injections w\ere
started, and have nox been given for four months. The flashes of light noW occur
very seldom, and since commencing the injections no further nodules have appeare(d
on the shins.
159Case VIII-H. WV., male, aged 21. Left choroiditis. Thle patient, whose vision in
the left eye was 6/6, complained of failing vision in this eve. There wvas seent to be
a ring of choroiditic spots around the inacula. \Vasserrnanni reaction negative. TIhe
tebeprotin test was positive to dilution II. The patient lived in the country and (lid
not return for injectionis.
Case IX-D. R., male, aged 34. Iritis, left eye. The patient was first seen after-
the eve ha(l been inflamecl for one week. There was marked ciliary congestion, andi
the iris vessels were much dilated. WVithl the slit lamp, cells could be seen floating inl
the aniiterior chamber. In spite of treatment, no improvement had taken place two
weeks later. The \Wassermann reaction was negative. 1Tebeprotin positive to dilutioni
1. IThe patient was given injections up to the maximum over a period of three
moniths. The eve settled down rapidlI follo)wing the initial diagnostic injections.
Seeni a year later, the eye was perfectly quiet, except for one old posterior synechiie,
and the vision was 6/6.
Tests were also carried out on a number of cases (scleritis, retinitis, choroiditis,
iritis (two cases), andl disciform keratitis), xvhere the WVassermann reaction was
negative. In these, all adults, there was no reaction to tebeprotin. One case of
phlyctenular conjunctivitis in a child which had beeni very resistant also clearecd up
(luring the time she was getting the diagnostic injections, although there was no
cutaneous response. A youth (heterochromic cyclitis) also gave a negative result.
COMMENT.
On accouint of the limited number of cases here presented, no attempt is made
to (draw anv' definite conclusions. There are, however, a few suggestive points that
arise
1. .\ nuLmber of cases of uveal inflammatioin give a positive result to the cutaneous
test andl responded to the use of tuberculo-piotein as a desensitizing agent. ThiFis
applies both to acute andl chroniic cases, though better end-results have been obtainedi
in acute cases before extensive destruction of tissue has taken place.
2. About one-third of the adult patients examined gave a negative response to
the cutanieoLus test for hxpersensitivity to the proteini.
3. .\ proportioni of the reacting cases failed to show any improvement atter
desensitization.
4. IThe methocd gauging the initial dlose is importaint. It enisuires that the
dosage is effective, ani(l vet within the patient's tolerance. LTnless care is exercised
in the dosage anid in tle initerval betweeni (loses, it is possible to (1o tlie patient more
harm than good.
5. It is difficult to prove that the effect is a specific onie. No focal reactionls hlave
been nloted in the present series, but none were expecte(d oni accounit of the control
of the dosage. In Case VIII, in which there was a tuberculous family history alnd
in wvhich as well as the eye disease there were other tuberculous maniifestationis
(Bazin's disease), the therapy seemed to pro(luce an equally ameliorative efTect on
both lesionis. TIhe question can onlyt be settlecd by the study of many more cases, but
the resuLlts obtained in this small series seemil to indicate that such .stu(ld would be
well worth while.
160USt NINIA RY.
1. Sonme account is given of the view of Meller and(i Urbaniek that many chronic
eye diseases are due to ani allergic sensitivity of the tissues to the protcin of the
tubercle bacillus. lThey advocate treatment bv desensitizatiotn, as is (lone in (liseasis-
dutie to hypersensitivity to othetr proteins (e.g., hay fever, astlhma).
2. A recor( is' given of the results of tOreatment i a sll number Of cases.
\While not successful in eIVery Ca,se, the results were sufficiently goo(l to wvarrant
fuirther researchi in the miiethlod.
I wisil to acknowledge the kindwlcss sho\vn by Prof. MNeller andi DJozent Urbanek
in demoniistiating this metho(d of treatment to me at the First University Eye Clinic,
\ienna, and 1 should like to thanik the senlior members of the staff of the Benn
Hospital for their co-operation in carrying out this worl;, anti( in particular D)r. R. S.
Allison for his assistance in the general physical examitiationi of the patienits.
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The Elfect of Arsenic Preparations (Neoarsphenamine
and Silver Arsphenamine) on the Protein Fractions of
Blood Plasma in Syphilis and Disseminated Sclerosis
'By D. C. PORTER, M.B., B.CH.,
from the Department of Pharmacology, Queen's University, Belfast
IN the Course of a studdV of the alterations in some physico-cheinical properties of
the blood following -arious therapeutic aindc diagnostic measures, the blood-pla-nsma.
proteini fractions were examine(l in a series of cases, hefore and after injections of
arsenic. 'Ten patients were examined. Nine of these suffering from primary syphilis
were treate(d with neoarsphenamine, andl one sufferinig from disseminate(d sclerosis
was treate(I witlh silver arspheniamine. 'T'lhe subjects used were chosen at random
from the venereal out-patienit (lepartment of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast.
T'he method usedl for separation of the plasma protein fractions is that describe(d
by Peters and( Van Slvyke (1932), a modlification of the method originally used by
Howe (1921). In this metho(d sodiium sulphalte solutioins in strengths of tw%N,enty-two
per cent. and fourteen per cent. are used for the precipitation of total globulin and
euglobulin plus fibrinogcn fractions respectively. T'hese solutions are super-
saturatedl anid necessitate precipitation in anl incubator at :37°C. The fibrinogen
fractioni was estimated by recalcifying the plasma ancd washing the clot with saline.
'I'he total plasmla proteini was estimated (lir-ectly usinlg a 1 in 25 solution in 0.8 per-
cent. sodium chloride. 'I'Tle nit-rogeni estimations were doine by the micro-Kjeldahl
l6(